Infant mortality review as a vehicle for quality improvement in a local health department.
Many communities across the United States have established fetal and infant mortality review (FIMR) programs as a way of gaining insight into the causes of such deaths and of devising and implementing ways to improve the health of pregnant women and their infants. The IMR process in the Jefferson County Department of Health in Birmingham, Alabama, evolved in a somewhat different fashion than that in other communities. A technical review team reviews all the infant deaths in the county, with particular attention to each woman's pregnancy history. A community review team reviews composite cases that illustrate some particular problem that might lead to infant mortality, such as teenage pregnancy or short intervals between pregnancies. This team provides insights into cultural patterns and a community perspective on the problems. Recommendations from the two teams are acted on by the health department, with the assistance of other agencies as needed. The IMR process has been used to increase community agency participation in health department activities, improve health department procedures, increase health department staff acceptance of a new and controversial program (Healthy Start), and offer services to women who need them. IMR has become a mechanism for CQI in the health department, embodying many of the principles of CQI, including the use of teams, focus on a team mission, and examination of processes, not individuals. The program offers a model of how to reduce rates of fetal and infant mortality.